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News From 
Washington

By Your Congressman 
CHARLES J. COLDEN

After groping around for nearly two weeks, the House 
rallied from its daze and has passed a bill extending the 
National Industrial Recovery Act to April 1st, 1936, but ii 
is a far different bill than the one originally passed. Al 
the provisions giving the President power to establish am
enforce codes have been rep< 
Under the ncwT 
inay, of their o 
aft msrrpcmrnt
\\afxa. hours, which the President 
muy approve, hut with" practically 
no power to enforce such agree- 
inentH. The supreme court did such 
:L good job of wrecklnp the former 
N. I. H. A. that there Is but little

ct'thc inclustrf 
(loosing, form

left. The N. R. A. will cense to 
function ax ID the past, but a 
xkclctou ot the original orgnnlza- 
tlon will be. retained in order to 
gather statistics and review the 
worttinRs. of the N. I. R. A. for a 

_BUrpqfiB__of._o. survey of the good, 
  and the had in the former bill

and also to lay a foundation fo 
future .legislation. One of the 
Republican critics of the N. R. A. 
stated that the Blue Eagle of the 
former bill was now no njore than 
a plucked and dizzy chicken.

Much ot the opposition -to the 
N. I. R. A. had- come from the 
Republican side of the House, 
along with a few old-order Demo 
crats. It has been a subject of 
chronic criticism and one oC the

( chief themes of the minority side 
from the -beginning. When the 
Democratic members of the com 
mittee on ways and means re- 
.portcd out a resolution for the 
continuance, for a. period of about 
nine months, of what Is left of 
the N. I. R. . A., It was most 
.noticeable that the Republicans on 
the ways and means comYhlttee 
made' a 'minority report, which, 
amonpf other things, stated the"following: . .-.-.  -.... --,- ..-.

"The minority .feel that in spite 
of Its many faults, the N..I. R. A. 
lias a number of beneficent ' and 
commendable features, which 
m(fiht well be preserved by perm 
anent legislation within the con 
stitutional limitation's."

Amoner the number of beneficent 
. and commendable f e a fu r e s the 
minority report mentions:

1 Provisions' against unfair 
methods of competition.

2 Unfair nn,d destructive trade 
practices.

t—Monopolies and monopolistic 
tendencies.

i—Employment of child labor.
6 P r o v 1's ions for maximum 

hours of employment.
6-4-Minlmum rates' of pay. ... t
7 Thc guarantee to employes of 

the right to bargain collectively 
through representatives of their 
own choosing. *

So, when you can get the mln-
rity to turn somersault like

th.it, and point out all these good 
features, you may be sure that its 
most carping critics have found 
some good in the much criticised 
N. I. R. A. It's 
never know,. bov

the old story, you 
good a man may 

be, until his funeral Is preached.

tWo Iduus. I
aying between 
the old states

rlRhts Idea, which Includes nonv 
i._In_whose.. _bJood.__and 

bone the "ideft of states rights has 
been bri'd. Strange to say som 
Republicans of the old order ar 
vociferously supporting stat 
rights. The 'second idea, Is a 
amendment to the constitution, t 1 
give Congress power to leglslat 
and to regHlatc Interstate, com 
mercc, hours, and wages, chili 
labor, collective bargaining am 
problems ot a kindred nature.

Thc'iiuestlon is: IB it possible 
for -Ifr states to cope with th 
problems included- in- the .departed 
-and lamented N-. I R. A.? Aa 
see it, state rights in the pl-e-C'lvi 
war days was one question and 
today it Is another. The rallr 
the telegraph, the telephone, the
radlc 
the

the air ship, the 
trnn

bile,
highway, the tranmlsslon of 
ii;, the interstate commerce 

production, finance, banking, 
and many other factors have wiped 

state lines and we are facing 
intlrely new situation, far dif 

ferent from the horse and buggy 
days.

If this great problem is tu 
over to the states there is certain 

be a constant conflict of In- 
»t. Take for instance, Massa- 
setts and North Carolina, botli 
:cs are' deeply interested In the 

manufacture of textiles. A differ 
ence lit the scale of -wages glvei 
one state an advantage overv _ an 
other. North Carolina, with' 1 
mild climate, its abundant wjit 
power, its variety of fruits ar 
'egetables. - Its nearness to rl< 
igriculturnl resources, furnishes f 

equal. standard of living with le 
cost than in Massachusetts, where 

long, the fuel Item 
Is excessive, and where great mar 
kets afford, higher prices for milk 

nd potatoes and other table 
ecessltles, and where labor i 

better organized. 
Without federal control, there 1 
3" relief from this conflict, and 
i a consequence the wages oi 
il factories must be finally re- 
aced to a level of those of North 
arollna, orty the Massachusetts 

factory must remove to a more 
favorable location In the South 
The .closing down of these fac- 

in New, England, which has 
been going on . for a period ot 

re, means 'the throwing put 
Jloyment of a large number 
 kers, and since many of th 
e purchased homes, It gii 

rise to a serious social and eco 
nomic problem.

The conflict of interest betv. 
Massachusetts and North Curo 
may be applied to Maine and 
Washington In .the lumber indus 
try r to coal in Pennsylvania an 
Kentucky, and to many other in 
dUBtrles and states of the union.

Economically speaking, Call-

PROTECTED UNTIL 1940

 With every Weetin|houM Refrigerator 
you get the standard l>yor warranty, 
plu» four additional yean* protection 
against service nrnnntt resulting from 
any ponible fsilure of the Weetlng- 
house hernjctlcally-iealed roechanlsm. 
The cost of this protection only $5 is 
included in tkt original purchase price.

Under F. H. A. Loan Plan

No Money Down
3 Years to Pay

Priced From

Pay $4.33 Per Month

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Marcalina Avenue Phone 567

TORRANCE

FIFTY YEARS FROM NOW
6y GEORGE H. SAPP

When I got up this morning
1 felt so very blue 

Kor I've worried over the depression
 Til I don't know what to do.

For when I so out walking
AnJ a friend I elianee to meet 

We straightway go to talking,
Of what we're going to cat. 

Oh! the situation's Knocking,
And I know it can't he beat, 

For we're all afraid, we'll starve lo <
With more than we can eat.

Now our President is speechless,
And he don't know what to say,

 Kor bls-plitnB-htt-ve- itll-lwen-upset,   
  Hlnce they knocked his N. R. A.

 TJie_altuaUon- Js__very_. bad._________
And.it grows worse, day by day, 

Kor we put our trust in Roosevelt,
He said he'd lead the way. 

Hi(t in SO years from now,
Everything will be O. K. 

Kor the courts will reconsider.
And resume the N. R. A. 

And when that pleasant day arrives,
How happy we will feel, 

And If K. D. H. Is still on deck.
Then, we'll have a. brand new deal.

'Oh! In 50 years from now 
____ erything will berQ. K.-   ----- 

Rvuryone H til have a' job, "——————
Hut here I wish to say, 

That none of us will be here then, 
But our children's children 'will, 

Kor .we'll nil Ire safely sleeping, 
„ Out on the marble hill.

We'll be out In the marble orchard. 
Where the flowers arc In bloom, 

Kor underneath the grass roots, 
There's alwayp lots of room.

"ornla occupies a unique position 
imong the 48 states. California is 
me of. tho,-great sold producing 
states of the Union, free from 
lompetition lor the reason there 
s a constant demand for gold that 

has never been satisfied. Because 
of climatic conditions, the moving 
picture 'industry occupies a dif 
ferent position from many of tlie 
:om'petitive Industries of the coun- 
ry. The fruits, wine, winter VCRO- 
:iible« and nuts of. California are 
n a class b'y themselves and .free 
'rom wholesale co'mpetltlon. Even 
:he cotton is a superior quality

and is not in the same class c 
competition as that of the 'com 
peting southern states. Prpbably 
tlie petroleum Industry suffei 
more from competition than a» 
other important industry of tl 
state.

Because of the necessity of Irri 
gation, the' n,eed of electric powe 
and the difficulties of securing i 
sufficient supply of water fo: 
domestic ^purposes, and for thi 
further reason that the shipmen 
of our surplus to far away "mar 
kets requires marketing agree-

Biggest Used Car
Clearance Sale

In Years!
Prices and Terms Are Cut to Make It,Possible For You 

to Buy a Good Used Gar For As low As $25.00
OVER 50 AUTOMOBILES MUST BE SOLD THIS 
MONTH - C. M. a A. TERMS: 12 to 18 Months to Pay

1931 FORD VICTORIA COUPE—
New paint, motor and tires O. K..... Down
.1929 FORD COACH This is the 
buy you've been looking for........... Down
1930 FORD SPORT COUPE—

'A real outstanding bargain................ $50 Down
1931 FORD COACH—
New paint, motor in A-l condition- Down
1931 FORD SPORT ROADSTER—
New top, new paint, good rubber.'... $75 Down
1929 CHEVROLET COACH—
First class condition, new paint.. $55 Down

4930 CHEVROLET-COACH——
Reconditioned throughout ........

-$6i
Down

1931 CHEVROLET COUPE— 
New upholstery, new paint...... $95 Down

1932 CHEVROLET COUPE—
New paint, a sweet running motor....... $115 Down

1934 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN—
Just out of our shop and ready to go...... $195 Down

1930 BUICK 4-DOOR SEDAN—
Six wire wheels, side mounts, trunk 
and rack, new paint and good tires...... $115 Down

1929 ESSEX SPORT COUPE—
Tires and motor In excellent shape.. $35 Down

1932 PLYMOUTH COUPE— 
This Is a REAL BARGAIN... $95 Down

1933 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN-
See this car by all means.
Built-in trunk rack, very clean........... $150 Down

1932 OLDSMOBILE SPORT COUPE—
New paint and upholstery......................... $150 Down

1931 'NASH 4-DOOR SEDAN—
Side mounts, nqw paint, a beauty; 
will make a fine family car............. $115 Down

1933 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN—
Just the car for that
vacation trip this summer ............. $175 Down

1932 CHRYSLER DE LUXE COUPE— 
Side mounts, trunk rack, original 
paint, low mileage. Drive It and Bee...... $175 Down

1931 BUICK SPORT COUPE—
Rumble seat, side mounts, new palut, 
motor and tires in excellent condition.. $125 Down

TED EADES
240 So. Market St, Inglewood

On a Bicycle Built for ^

This water bicycle, Invented and built by Dr. William J. Jones, Seattle,
shown on it with Miss. Bette Mayer, was built out of scrap material at
ft cost of SIS. It has a speed of about five miles an hour, more or

less. Despite appearances, he says K Is safe and can't capsize.

tendency to en- 
thotiRht and'co

lts, there Is 
rape collect!
ratlve action in the state of 

California, that Is absent In most 
of the other states of the Union. 

This necessity of co-operation is 
;veloplnfr Ui California an ail- 
inced state of niiml on social 

Justice
)th( tin

if In
citizcr 
in tinIn   California, 

rural section, is faced with the 
necessity of cb-operatlon In secur- 
Inp water and power and In mar 
keting-his product. If he lives in 
a city In Caltforr/ia, he Is faced 
with problems otji similar iteture.

Kor example: I^os Angeles was 
forced to resort to public'-owner 
ship to secure a sufficient supply 
of water. This step wus logically 
followed by the development of 
municipal llsht and power. In 
order to roach tlie markets of the 
world, a municipal harbor was de 
veloped-by-Los Angeles. ..- ...-._.- 

A number of the members of 
Congress throw up their hands' at 
any idea that sugtfests an amend 
ment to "the constitution. These 
constitutionalists are always ready 
to jump up and denounce tlie 
tinkering with thu fundamental I 
law' of tills country. I- do not |

thnt followed the constitution. The 
first trn nniendnu-nts were, siili- 
iiiitted by the first Congress of the 
United States when tlm constitu 
tion was fresh from the minds of 
the I'raiiicrs.

Nolioily doubts the- wisiluiM (if 
the I'niuiei's of thi: r.,listitulion of 
the United States, lint even the 
fur night iif Washington mid .In 

to sec what would happen in these 
United States' in 150 years. Our 
forefathers lived In the Hail unil 
puddle bout, the borsc-bnek and 
stage-coac-h age. The horse and

Wltlmlif

doubt, our forefathers saw tin
_Ul!

elf. for the the S6nate Isi tha': member* snlij-. 
mlt their remnrl:* for the Rerorrt. 
and dci nut inaki- them on the 
Flnor. L..1 11:1 t:il:e tl .• HOII-JO fr.i-

Hii|iii,isl!ii: thai earh inflilbvr de-

liiiii of the United States subject 
tn amendment, in order thut It 
might be mmln sufticlently flexi 
ble to meet the future needs of 
the country. One of the wisest 
provisions of the constitution Is 
that it iifronls 11 method nf amend-

When You Buy Meat
You Naturally Want .the Best!

You can be absolutely sure that when you buy 
your meat at Grubb's Market, you are getting the best 
that can be obtained. Our meats are personally-selected 
from the packer and we buy nothmg but the best . . . .

GRUBB S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 1929 CARSON ST.

FOOD SHOPPERS'GUIDE
THOUSANDS OF HOHEMAKERS

kers last week expr 
__, .... price policy by sto 
a big weeK for Safeway. 

We continue to offer you this opportunity to 
below are numerous additional Items at our reoi 
shelf prices — prices that mean greater savings on 

Again we say to you, "Do not be misled by 
deals' or by a few below cost leaders." Take "'"• <"< 
advertlseent as a guide when you shop this 
save you money can easily be prove

V Safeway Low Prices
CANNED FRUITS 

Maraschino Cherries Qc
Astorla. 3-or. bottle ^

ill purchases, 
atchy 'combination

EVERY DAY 
IOW PRICE

POLICY

Sliced Pineapple
Rosedale, No. Wt can——

BEVERAGES

Ginger Ale
-Pale Face. 12.01..
Lime Rickey
Pale Face. 28-oz. bottle

10°

Special feature* for Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 'June 20, 21 an'd 22, 

A-l BredCi .Whlte'orwheat bread,

Certo Fruit Pectin a 
Pink Salmon 
Pure Honey
vJell'O -^ifln^packagesTe

Oleomargarine 
Leslie's Salt 
Max-i-muM Milk

CHECK 
THESE 
-PRICES

Every Day Values at Safeway

CANNED MILK 

Borden, Alpine, 3«ul9c
Pet «. Carnation. Tall.'"' ** '

Borden, Carnation, Qc
JVlax-l-muM 4 Alpine. Sm. Ran*-1

CANNED VEGETABLES

Pork & Beans , Re
Van Camp's. 16.0*. can , v,
Standard Corn v x 1 Qc
JMo. 2 size cans    *v

Standard Peas
Ha. Z slut cans——
Libby Spinach
"- 2 sire can

10c

Tomato Juice
pampbeil's.. 10-oz.
Tomato Juice
Stokely's. 10-oz. ca
Tomato Juice
Stokely'i. 23-oi. ca

FLOUR
Glob'e^-'l Flouf,
No. 6 baa  :

23<

LlmlH are placed an the above features in order that all Safeway cm. 
tamers may avail themselves of the values offered.

MAYONNAISE, ETC.

27CMayonnaise
Best Foods. Pint Jar- 

Salad Dressing
pest Foods Home Style

French Dressing
Hill's. 8-oz. bottle———

.CHEESE
American Cheese
Kraft. /2 .pound pkq. 

Swiss Cheese
Kraft. '/,,.pound pkg,

Philadelphia Cream
filain or plrrtlento. 3-

,38 
5

17° 
9°

OUR FOURTH ANNUAL

SPRING LAMB SALE
In 1932, Weitern sheepmen asKed our help In i 

Ing their lamb!. Our first Lamb Week was the 
The sheepmen received a fair price. Housewives, 
Ino from the real bargains thus offered, bought 
million pounds of lamb from us In that

Golden Heart Flour QQc
— No. 10 bag——————————'-"-'

'<=  5c Golden Heart Flour QAc
t '*•' 24J/2 -lb. sack—————————^^-*

Gold Medal Flour A.'Jc
Ho. JO bag————————_

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Floor Wax. Liquid f\C\C
'Johnson's. Pint bottle———vy\y

bring
with both produ

isumer campaign 
I consumer. Th 
e o( either th.._ 
purchased for this t

Floor Wax, Paste
'Johnton'i. 16-or. can

O'Cedar Oil 25°
•" v

vored,n 'julcy"meat*"Eas/ "toproducer-co 
Young, swe 
easy to eal
Thursday, Friday and Saturday features la Safeway operated jnarkefi.

Leg of
Lamb Shoulder ng Lamb Lb,

SEA FOODS Boston Style Legs

22' 
15c

Camp' 
Tomato. No. 1
Van Camp Sardines
Natural. No. 1 Tall can

Mission Tuna O
Choice Light. No, W-*-1

_6C

23C
BREAKFAST FOODS

10° 

19C
Grape Nuts Flakes
" nunce package

Q*•*

Kellogg All Bran
IB-ounce package ——
PostToasties
Corn Flakes. 8-« ——
f uffed Wheat
Qusker. 4-oi. package

Cooking Oil, Shortening 

Maiola OOc
Cooking oil. Hint can •-**-*
Salad Oil
Old Mill. Quart 'bottle

Wesson Oil 430
Quart can
Crisco Shortening
One pound can. ———— .

Formay Shortening

Colored Hens 
Beef Roasts 
Prime Rib Roast 
Boned Prime Rib 
Swift's Bacon

Prime Rib 
Boned & Rolled, 30

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

FOR 49
Peanut Buffer Waffles

Try thli new war.
:lpe for Iti prepare, 
ion !• on the label

lug of Sleepy
Syrup.Holl

S.O.S. Pads TOc
For scouring. Pka. of S p»"d§. .

Universal Dressing 1 Re
For white shoes, d-oi. bottle*'^

Universal Shoe Cream] Re
Black, Brown. Neutral. Bot.-a>v-'

Cecil Bruner Brooms fi2c
5-iew, flne quality. Each_VX*J

Red Line Brooms A Oc
i4-sew, good quality, Each-^^1

Mop Handles ' lOc
No. 7. Each__________iv-'

Mazda Light Globes OHc
O.E. 75-100 .watt. Each__fj f̂

Mazda Light Globes OOc
Decorative Flame. 25-watt. f-t^/

G. E. Light Globes 1 f)c
Type D. 30-60 watt. Each_ Lvy

G. E. Light Globes IQc
Type D. Ass't. colors. 30 wattA^
Ohio Blue Tips OQc
Matches. Carton Jl*.___Ct\J

These prices effective Thunday, Friday and Saturday, June 20. 21, 
and 22 In Loi Angele* City, Northern. Southern and Western luburbi. Reg- 

' " ' " : subject to change at the market changes,ular prices In thli

21*-•* SRFEUJRY
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER

Win a Vacation in Hawaii!
or one of 345 cash prizes

We Invlt'o all our customers to en. 
ter. Ask us for complete, Retails.

CONTEST SPECIAL

OH Cane Sugar
10LRO.OIHMC *

49C


